
INTRODUCTION

By general consensus, 'Human Sexual Response' book authored by 
William Masters (1915-2001) and Virginia Johnson (1925-2013) and 
published in 1966 is considered as a trend-setting, landmark medical 
book of the 20th century1-6). Presenting empirical data based on eleven 
years of study in observing coitus or masturbation by married and 
unmarried human volunteers of both sexes totaling 382 women (aged 
18-78 years) and 312 men (aged 21-89 years), this book played a signif-
icant role in establishing the discipline of human sexuality, treatment of 
sex therapy and expanded the role of sex education7-16). Masters and 
Johnson conducted their studies in St. Louis, Missouri (USA), during 
the second half 1950s and first half of 1960s. As such, their study popu-
lation was "weighted toward the Caucasian rather than the Negro race."1)

This book received around 700 reviews and notices7). As the prima-
ry audience for the book were physicians and behavioral scientists, 
reviewers and analysts did make sneering comments about the 'some-
what murky scientific language'17). Hiltner18) commented on the style as 
'replete with technical medical terminology, and leaning toward 
Germanic sentences, its findings in detail were decipherable only by a 
few readers.' Though it became a best seller and was translated into 
more than 9 languages, even primary author Masters himself had been 
quoted in his obituary with a self-deprecating remark that Human 
Sexual Response is the 'most-purchased, least read' book in America13). 
To an interviewer who asked, 'I found Human Sexual Response 
extremely difficult reading', Masters and Johnson2) had replied as fol-
lows:

"Masters: It is hard reading on purpose. We were writing a medical 
textbook and wanted to avoid any suggestion of pornography. We even 
rewrote the book to make it as obtuse as possible." 

"Johnson: We had to rewrite it. We are both intensely emotional 
people and when we feel intensely enough, we talk and write in the same 
fashion. Each of us went through the manuscript and killed the other's 
sacred cows. Some of the original lines sounded flamboyant and sugges-
tive in the context of the book." 

To mark the 55th anniversary of its first release on April 18, 1966, I 
provide an analysis on reference citations included in the 'Human 
Sexual Response' book. This is a sequel to my previous study on the 
sexography of William Masters19).   

METHODS

The Human Sexual Response book was studied, and included cita-
tions were quantitatively analyzed.

RESULTS

The text material in Human Sexual Response consisted of 315 
pages. Other sections which followed the text included cited references 
(19 pages), glossary (10 pages) and index (20 pages). The text itself was 
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Table 1: Sources of Citations in the 'Human Sexual Response'
Sources Number of  Percent distribution of 
 citations citations

Papers in journals 160 48.0
Books 121 36.1
Book chapters  44 13.2
Articles in magazines   3  0.9
Personal communication   3  0.9
Presentation   1  0.3
Unpublished data   1  0.3

 Total 333 99.7

Table 4: Chronological Periods of Citations in the Human Sexual 
Response

Chronological Periods  No. of citations

1841 1
1868 1
1871-1880 2
1881-1890 1
1891-1900 3
1901-1910 8
1911-1920 7
1921-1930 27
1931-1940 54
1941-1950 67
1951-1960 100
1961-1965 61

 Total 332*

*One citation (Unpublished data by Johnson and Masters) was undated.

Table 2: Citations to the works of other sexuality researchers, 
gynecologists and obstetricians

Cited sexuality researchers, Specialty No. of citations
Gynecologists and 
Obstetricians

Robert Latou Dickinson  obstetrics-gynecology 6
(1861-1950)
Frank Beach  ethology 6
(1911-1988)
John Money  psychology 5
(1921-2006)
Sigmund Freud  neurology-psychoanalysis 4
(1856-1939)
Havelock Ellis  sexology 4
(1859-1939)
Alfred Kinsey  zoology-sexology 4
(1894-1956)
Abraham Maslow  psychology 4
(1908-1970)
Albert Ellis  psychotherapy 2
(1913-2007)
Arnold Kegel  gynecology 2
(1894-1972)
Mary Calderone  public health- sex education 2
(1904-1998)
Paul Gebhard  sexology 2
(1917-2015)
Ivan Bloch  sexology 1
(1872-1922)
Helen Deutsch  psychoanalysis 1
(1884-1982)
Richard von Krafft-Ebing  psychiatry 1
(1840-1902)
Bronislaw Malinowski  anthropology 1
(1884-1942)
Karl Menninger  psychiatry 1
(1893-1990)
Albert Moll  psychiatry 1
(1862-1939)
Theodoor Henrik van de  gynecology 1
Velde (1873-1937)

Table 3: Citations for specific chapters in the Human Sexual 
Response

Book Chapters  No. of citations

Research in Sexual Response
1. The Sexual Response Cycle 0
2. The Research Population 11
Female Sexual Response
3. Female Extragenital Response 25
4. Female External genitalia --- anatomy and physiology 9
5. The Clitoris 53
6. The Vagina 63
7. The artificial vagina 14
8. The Uterus --- physiologic and clinical considerations 34
9. The Female Orgasm 115
10. Pregnancy and sexual response 19
Male Sexual Response
11. Male Extragenital Reactions 6
12. The Penis 29
13. The Scrotum and the Testis --- anatomy and physiology 4
14. The Male Orgasm 15
Geriatric Sexual Response
15. The Aging Female 14
16. The Aging Male 17
Generalities in Sexual Response
17. Similarities in Physiologic Response 28
 Myotonia in Sexual Response 3
18. Study --- Subject Sexuality 8

Table 5: Citations in Human Sexual Response compared to that of 
two Kinsey et al. volumes of 1948 and 1953

Book Text pages Total Citations Citation/text page ratio

HSR (1966)1 313 333 1.06
SBHM (1948)2 676* 585 0.86
SBHF (1953)3 759 1,171 1.54

1Human Sexual Response by Masters and Johnson
2Sexual Behavior in the Human Male by Kinsey, Pomeroy and Martin

 *Text pages (excluding clinical tables)
3Sexual Behavior in the Human Female by Kinsey, Pomeroy, Martin and Gebhard.
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split into 5 parts and cumulatively had 19 chapters. Among the 19 chap-
ters, while female sexual response was covered in 8 chapters, coverage 
of male sexual response was presented in only 4 chapters.

Table 1 provides details on the sources of citations in the 'Human 
Sexual Response'. Among the 333 citations in the book, all but 19 cita-
tions were in English. Among the 19 citations in non-English languages, 
14 were in German and 5 were in French. Notable among the citations 
from non-English sources were, English translations of books that origi-
nally appeared in Greek (Aristotle), Arabic (Holy Qur-an), German (von 
Krafft-Ebing), Dutch (Van de Velde) and French (de Beauvoir). 
Interestingly three among the 333 citations relate to studies of Japanese 
researchers, published between 1954 and 196020-22). A total of 27 self-ci-
tations were also counted.

Citations to the works of other sexuality researchers, gynecologists 
and obstetricians are presented in Table 2. The works of 18 other sexual-
ity researchers, gynecologists and obstetricians have been cited by 
Masters and Johnson. Among these, those with higher number of cita-
tions were Robert Dickinson and Frank Beach.

Citations for 19 specific chapters in the Human Sexual Response are 
quantified in Table 3. The chapter without any citation was the first one 
(Sexual response cycle). While the chapter on female orgasm had 115 
citations, the number of citations on male orgasm was only 15; this may 
indicate that more attention had been paid by other researchers on 
female orgasm, in comparison to male orgasm. It is a rule of thumb, that 
the number of citations on a specific theme is directly proportional to 
the research interest elicited by it.

Table 4 presents a compilation of chronological Periods of Citations 
in the Human Sexual Response. 48.4% of the total citations belonged to 
the 15 year period from 1951 to 1965. The earliest citation was a 1841 
German anatomy book Handbuch der menschlichen Anatomie by W. 
Krause. The earliest citation for a medical paper was that of German 
gynecologist Paul Zweifel (1848-1927) entitled, 'Vaginitis emphesyma-
tosa or colpohyperplasia cystica according to Winckel', published in 
Archiv fur Gynaekologie (1877).

DISCUSSION

To the best of my knowledge, only a few books by elite scientists 
(Darwin23) and Skinner24)) have been treated to citation analysis. 
Darwin's Origin of Species was published in 1859. Psychologist B.F. 
Skinner's Verbal Behavior was published in 1957.

It is a coincidence that akin to Verbal Behavior book, the Human 
Sexual Response also had 5 parts with 19 chapters. The difference 
being, while Verbal Behavior was entirely theoretical25), Human Sexual 
Response was based on empirical data.

In paying due tribute to their predecessors who had explored the 
mystery of human sexuality (Table 2), Masters and Johnson wrote suc-
cinctly in their preface: 

"Van de Velde and Dickinson first dared to investigate and to write 
of sexual physiology. Yet they were forced to wait until the twilight of 
their professional careers before challenging public and professional 
opinion. Obviously, they were shocked when, aside from the expected 
opprobrium and implication of prurience, the biologic and behavioral 
sciences emphatically shut the door of investigative objectivity. Possibly 
history will record as Kinsey's greatest contribution the fact that his 
incredible effort actually enabled him to put his foot firmly in this door 
despite counterpressures that would have destroyed a lesser man.

This text represents the first step, a faltering step at best, but at least 
a first step toward an open-door policy. The door of investigative objec-
tivity must not be closed again"1). 

The humility expressed by Masters and Johnson in the penultimate 
sentence was enchanting to read, even after 55 years. First two sentenc-
es in the final paragraph of the book deserves recognition. They men-
tion, "Sexuality has many facets and many levels within the individual 
man or woman. The mercurial tendency to shift rapidly from peak to 
valley has been exemplified by female study subjects, while levels of sex-
ual expression that remain essentially constant are observed most fre-
quently in male study subjects." 

A limitation of this study is the lack of identifying a definitive con-
trol book. Considering the special theme (empirical physiological study 
on human coitus) covered by this book in 366 pages, it is rather impos-
sible to find a proper control, not only in English, but also in any other 
languages. Though there was a major difference in the adopted method-
ology of empirical data collection, a reasonable comparison to Human 
Sexual Response can only be made with the two volumes of Kinsey et 
al.27,28) on sexual behavior of men and women which appeared in 1948 
and 1953 respectively (Fig.1). Table 5 provides a comparison of cita-
tions in Human Sexual Response compared to that of two Kinsey et al. 
volumes of 1948 and 1953. Calculated citation per text page ratio of 
1.06 for Human Sexual Response was in between the calculated ratios 
for the two Kinsey et al. volumes. It should be noted that whereas 
Kinsey et al.27,28) had included 'some additional references to the more 
important general studies on sex', in addition to the references those 
cited in their texts, Masters and Johnson had refrained from such addi-
tions.

CONCLUSION

The empirical data presented in Human Sexual Response has been 
acclaimed29-33), replicated34-36) and criticized5,26,37). Criticism includes physi-
ological reductionism, methodological naivete, ethical insensitivity, 
voyeurism for the direct observation method of coitus as well as incor-
rect information5,26,37). Nevertheless, Masters and Johnson cannot be 
faulted for citation deficit afflicting many scientists, which thirty years 
ago Garfield had labeled as 'bibliographic negligence'.38) 
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